Retention of genes involved in the adenohypophysis-mediated endocrine system in early vertebrates.
The adenohypophysis of vertebrates receives peptide hormones from the hypothalamus and secretes hormones that regulate diverse physiologic processes in peripheral organs. The adenohypophysis-mediated endocrine system is widely conserved across vertebrates but not invertebrates. Phylogenetic analysis indicates that the emergence of this system coincided with two rounds of whole-genome duplication (2R-WGD) in early vertebrates, but direct evidence linking these events has been unavailable. We detected all human paralogons (series of paralogous regions) formed in early vertebrates as traces of 2R-WGD, and examined the relationship between 2R-WGD and the evolution of genes essential to the adenohypophysis-mediated endocrine system. Regarding genes encoding transcription factors (TFs) involved in the terminal differentiation into hormone-secreting cells in adenohypophyseal development, we showed that most pairs of these genes and their paralogs were part of paralogons. In addition, our analysis also indicated that most of the paralog pairs in families of adenohypophyseal hormones and their receptors were part of paralogons. These results suggest that 2R-WGD played an important role in generating genes encoding adenohypophyseal TFs, hormones, and their receptors for increasing the diversification of hormone repertoire in the adenohypophysis-mediated endocrine system of vertebrates.